November the 2 day 1730 at a Legaill Town meeting
held by the Inhabetence of Bradford for to aprobate
Town Debts and Severel other things Captine Kimbal
moderater it was voated the Select men shold previde
the Town with a Schoolmaster and to Raise money and
Lay it in the Town Rate for the Scholmasters Serves
2ly was voated ten Shilings for the Trusties Capt Kimbel
Clark Kimbel Cornet Huching
0 - 10 - 0
3ly it voated those above Trustees Shold have
three pounds of money of the towns that is in ther hands
4ly it was voated twelve pounds for Letenent
Hardy for the Road that is layed out through his land 12 – 0 – 0
5 was voated that Captine Kimbal Shold be alowed
for above Road that goes through his land
for length of powl acording of Leut Hardy has
6 it was voated that the Select men Shold alow
aney Small Debts that is due from the town to aney
perticuler persens and to lay it in the Town Rate
that are not approbated
at the abov Sd meeting was Chosen a comity namly
Decon Hall Ser Thomas Kimbel Richard Bailey
to give a full Discharge to the ab sd Trustees
of the Towns Intrust mony it was also voated
that the Select men Shold lay the County Rate with
the Town Rate
Bradford march the 23 day 1727/8
we hose names are under wreten have Layed out a privit
Road of two Rods wide beginning at Leut Hardys house and
Soe Runing on the East End of his barn Soe along as the Road
goes on Leut Hardys Land Till it Comes to Land of Capt Kim
bails Soe on his Land along by the Southwest Side of Severel
trees Spoted till it Comes to land of Capt Kimbals agane to
land of Leut Hardy Soe on his land as the Road now goes
til it comes to the contrey Road that goes from Grefens
ferrey to Rowley
John Gage Richard Bailey
James Baley Benja Thirsten
Select men

